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trie united pistes are at tne msxiosal 01 trie
helpless unfortunate 3 of St. Louis. But !r i a .i . v.

ftm i LEVERING. NOMINATED.

The Man from Maryland Heads
. trie Prohibition Ticket. .

e
bt. Louis is a prouu city. She is always
ready to give, but 'never begs, unless it
should become necessary by abject want.
The people of St. Louis who escaped the
ravages of the tornado will sse that their
bretherndo nor suffer for the necessities of
life or for any needed assistance.

The mayor of the Mound v City, well
knowing her ei 1c pride, has Uniformly
returned thanks to the seudei-- s of all the
telegrams and answered th it St. Louis
can care for her own, and while the kind
offers of financial insistence 'are.

'

arpre-ciate- d,

no outride aid will be needed- -

Iir'Ea.st Sr.. Louis dead lines have been
established, and no one is aliowecl to pass
without a permit. The lines" are guarded
by militia. This w?ti dne in order to oro- -

IPEESIDEMVYI3E

tne 'stocK was uninjured.. x ne storm
swept a clean path through the wooded
lands, showing that it was confined to a
narrow space.

Three 3Iore Storm Victims.
Xorristowx, Pa,, May 29 The storm

which passed over this- - place yesterday
afternoon wrecked a number of small
buildings and uprooted many trees. Th
coroner has been notified that two men
were killed at Jarrettstown, near here. At
Hatboro considerable damage was done.
Mills and other buildings were unroofed
and sixteen barns destroyed. y John Wai-
ters, a Reading railroad section hand, was
killed in a barn where he had sought shel-
ter. .

.

Residences Flooded at Bethlehem. -

Bethlehem, Pal, ...'May-0- . This ."place
suffered many th ousand dollars damage
by yesterday afternoon's storm, ,For two
hours the rain fell in torrents. Forty resi-
dences along Gauchr sewer were flooded to
the depth of threa ' feet on the "first floor,
while at Five Points as many more prop-
erties were five feet under water.

1N these days of keen and constant!
competition the path to prosperity!

must be cut out by the blade! of common j

f sense, as applied to the act of buying. j teet. the erased property, 'far the farce was
j insufficient rb properly guard it ' ' '

j From the est sources nov. obtainable
j the list of the victims of th cyclone in thisTo underbuy is our constant effort,

The Silterites Bolt the Convention, Form
the "Xational Party," and iXouiirtato
Charges E. IJentley for President and J
II. Sout ligate for Viee President.

'

'. I'-- ' r " ' "

Pittsburg, May 20. In the Prohibition .

national 'convention yesterday there was a,

bitter discussion oyer the platform, tho
"narrow guage" party pre'senting a plat-
form wMch referred only to the evils of the
liyuor tratSo, while the ''broad gaugiers" .

insisted on a declaration in favor of ifreo
coinage of silver. The silverites were led.
by ex-- C oveirnor St. 1 John, of Kansas, and.
the debate lasted until d. o'clock in the
evening, and resulted in the defeat of the
free silverites by a vote of 42'? to oS7.: '

The platform as adopted excludes every-
thing but prohibition-eve- n woman suf--.

And to undersell is our settled
determination. . . - .1 1

TtT ALL who appreciate the winning combination of LO W

city is given as toiiows : Known dead, 101;
unknown dead, 7; fatally injured, 23';
missing, G2.

; ..
In East St. Louis: .. Known dead, 149;

unknown dead. 5; fatally injured, 3; miss-
ing. 17.

"

- ' ;

The mayor of East St. Louis, after care-fi- tl

estimate , fixes the los s' of property in
that city from the storm at 3,500,ii00..

Compe.e-- t authorities in this city say
the Ipss on this, side of the Mississippi will
not bo over $'10,000,033.

PRICES for BETTfcR: GOODS; we offer our
Torna.lo Victims at 3Iount Vernon, In'd

: Mf.;YEixov, Ind., May 23. A tornado
, struck the southern p jriion of this city at
5 10 o'clock Wednesday night, wrecking
nineteen buildings, 'numerous out houses,
trees etc. xae people escaped death orl frage, and is the narrowest kind of a narserious injury.. The loss is great, and a
relief corps is how at work securing aidfojHERE ARE SOME! OF THEM. i

row guage declaration.
W hen the convention met at night nomi-

nations for president and vice president ofL the storm stricken people. . .

' :

We know that we j underbought on these and. are underselling
all others. Don't buy till you see them. ," Prices start at 47c,
but that quality would be cheap at 76c fully as good values

Storm Damage at Reading:.
Reading, Pa., May 29. A sudden and

unexpected showar resembling a cloud-
burst flooded many streets and cellars in
this city yesterday afternoon. The damage
to property may reach several thousand
dollars. . The storm Listed thirty minutes,
and was the most severe ever experienced
in this locality, ,

I

.
-

Four Killed, One Fatally Injured.

t : w : i M : ; -'-
.
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One Killed at Columbia.
Columbia, Pa., May 20. A cyclone and

waterspout struck Columbia yesterday
noon. In WrightsvillejOn tiie York county
side of the Susquehanna river, many houses
were unroofed, and Billmyer & Small' s"

planing; mill. was. almost completely
wrecked. The storm crossed the river, di-
viding the water for a space of 500 feet,
leaving the bed of the river visible. The
w;iter was raised from the river .and car-
ried over the town. The planing mills of
Jachman & Forry and the Columbia Lum-
ber company were unroofed, as were also
ii number of houses. Several cars of lum-
ber standing on the railroad .tracks were
unloaded and the boards carried two
squares. The storm completelv wrecked
the mill of the Columbia Roiling Mill
company, where 00 men were at work,
fifty of Avlio:ii were imprisoned under the
debris, whic a caughrir.v Isaac Haver-stic- k,

a puddle?, was scalded to death by
escaping steam and fifty others were se- -

Mexico, Mo., May 21). A cyclone of

in the better grades. '
j 9

! Tifo RibbpriB !

THAT MUST CLAIM YOUR ATTENTION., j '

Always remember that a piece of Ribbon at the
same price as vve ask is not the same Ribbon.

great violence, bringing with it death and
destruction, visited the northern, part of
Audray county, about eight miles north-
east of Mexico, Wednesday afternoon
Four children were killed and one fatally
injured. '

..' I. ...... '.

FliUartelp'iia's Garfield Statue.
H( E claim to give you better values than others at same

VV price. . Test us and be convinced. j
; Philadelphia, June 1. The Garfield

status on the Ecist Park river drive, below
Girard avenue bridge, was unveiled SaturOil Mm delivefy i'm pries to all tells tha tale.

riously injured; .several of whom may die. day night amid' a scene of gorgeous splen
dor. Stretching up from the monument
like ' the sides of . a huge amphitheatei
the hill were d'meVr pikad with,.an au ;.-- . JOlLfA LEVETliyr.

. K?Titeen Drownoil at Seneca, 31 .
A, Mo.; Jur e - L A crcdo"h,cs

coixjI aied by. :2 cloud irarst oi-rai-
n, fell

upon thi place a t 7 o'clock Saturday night.
dience of fully 50,000 people, who shouted

!
: : : '''-

line Cash Racket Stores, themselves hoarse ?t3 H. A. Gardeld, the
Twenty-liv- e bdiklihgs were' wrecked by! son of tli martyred president, dropped

the flag which veiled the monument. Sur
rounding the monument were a thousand
members and guests of the Fairmount
Park Art association, while stretching
down by the river biinks were countless

,
:,!: ;J.!;M.. LEATH, M'G-R-

.

Cor. Nash and Goldsboro Streets.' thousands of" spectators who hid been un

the twisting vvind; and a. dozen others
were swept fronii.t heir foundations by the
deluge of water. At least eighteen lives
were lost. Every stream in the surround-
ing country has overflowed and a number
of bridges oh the St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco railroad have been swept atway. At
Neosho - the storm did great damage.
Three bodies were found lodged in drift-
wood at the latter place, but are unidenti-
fied. A number of families have lOst all,
and are destitute.

the tTnired fate 'were called for. Tho
roll of states was called with no response
until Maryland was reached, when J.
Frank Tucker, of that delegation, came to
the platform to present the naftie of Joshua
P. Levering. 'Only one other name was
presented,j Hughes, of 'Ariz-
ona, whose interests were championed by
Elisha Kent Kane,- - of Pennsylvania. But
Mr., Kane withdrew his candidate, and
Levering was named by acclamation. 1

, Hale Johnson, of Illinois, was nominated
for vice president, his selection also being
made unanimous.

Joshua P. Levering is a prominent cof
fee merchant of Baltimore. He is 55
years old, and is reported to be very
wealthy. He is 'president of the Young
Men's Christian association. He was

able to-secur- e places of vantage on the
hillsides. "

.

A Young Girl Strangled to Death.
New vYokk, June l.--M- ary Cunning

DcatJi of Ex-'Iay- or FItler.
PHiLAOKLvniA, .Tune L Edwin II. Fit-le- r,

ex-- ni u' j".of Phil idelphia and head of
the Veil k i vai firm of cordage manufac

ham, 13 years old, was found strangled to
L death in her .mother's flat at No. '335 East

DEATH LIST DECREASES.
t ' ; :-

Thougli the EfTects of trie Tornado

are Still Problematical.

Thirty-sevent- h street. Mrs. Cunninghamhi? n iiri3,j died at his' hometurers i),- - inag
in this city lis
cne thn.' i e ;i
&ig? iiinaf i"

returned home from her day's work, and
upon entering the back; parlor saw her
daughter lying oh the floor with her head
under the bed. Pulling the child into view

v :'igh', aged G.). He was at
le it; of t rib American Cor-:Ue- "'

aVso?I-i'.ion- , and at
death wa-- it' director of thethe tl:iiof a

Ba!l!; f't'i r - L't-vn- find tho Mrs. Cunningham saw to her horrbr'that
GVEE THEEE EU1TDEED AEE DEAD there was a towel tightly knotted about her

throat and that her eyei were black and
Abrrh-'Py-- Jiiilroad company.
ele?Ui in ivor :f this citv o i the

He was
Republi- -

A Fatality at Langhorne.
Langhorxe, Pa. . May 29. George "Went-er- k

was killed by the destruction of a barn
in which he had sought shelter during
yesterday's storm. The tobacco houses of
James and Samuel Headley and Henry
Deckel were wrecked. At Wheitsheaf, on
the Pennsylvania railroad, the station
was blown down and five tobacco ware-
houses unroofed. On its way to Jersey
the storm destroyed the barn of William
Mershon, on Morris Island. Near White"
Horse George Newell, while driving a
wagon, was caught 'by the tornado and
fatally hurt. Harrison .Dillon, colored,
was also badly injured. -

blue, as if she had been fearfully pounded,can jii.-k- :

)

t

In St Xonis and East p't. Lonis, Thongli
Many May be Buried 'Xeath Ruins Many

f

Offers of Assistance, but St. Louis Will

i 11)7, ;n:l in 1.1.s his Hume
i ','. h : a iv id i'h'.Uvdelphia

) thj il i iiioliica a national con-vJh.ic:a- go

as! their choice- for
(lei

While her tongue protruded from her
mouth. It is thought that an assault had
been attempted. A'man named Edward
McCormick is under arrest on suspicion.

- i i tvea
pre- -

' ( -

Care for Her Own The Property .loss
Will lleach 812,500,000.

l

St. Louis, Mav 30. Although thousands
DraiJi of ZVIiss Kate Field.

. of men have been at work night ami day

'?
? Representation in Conventions.

Washington, June 1. The question of
a, change in the representation to future
national convention!? is likely to come up
before the Republican convention at St.
Louis. It will be brought to the attention
of the convention by the Pennsylvania
delegation. It proposes that the repre-
sentation of the" various congressional
districts be based on the Republican vote
poUed therein, there being allowed one
delegate for every 7,000 votes, with one
additional delegate for a fraction exceeding
3,500, each district to. have at least one dele-
gate. Senator Quay favors the plan.

Swept Everything in Its Path. '
Cextralia, Ills., May 29. Southern Il-

linois was the scene of two 'destructive cy-

clones Wednesday evening. The first did
much damage at East St. Louis and Vicin-
ity. .The second spent itself in a district
less densely populated. The latter struck

1 the village of New Boden, twenty miles
west of this city. Only five buildings were
left standing, and the list,of killed is re-

ported all the way from eighteen tb thirty-eigh- t.

The storm covered a Itrip about
one mile wide and swept everything in its
path. ,

' . .:"--.--

Chica;,, .;u::e I. A1 cal.Lvrram from
YoIi "h'f'p.a ; i : Miss Kite F.eld died in

fioAuluiu wa'i i , on liny. 1, from pneu-laol- u.

Th- - deith of Mis Field was un-uouhtet-

diie-'t.- ) expo-ur- e. It was her
inttf-ti- .,t to. ''do' the 'Hawaiian islands
thoroi-rh- ly zmd ' exhautivelv, - and she
thepert'.. sah;e.:tod herself to jill sorts of
.Wlfrj''!i"e-- , riding Over the islands on
horseback and turning ack for no sort
of Ye:lt "?r. It wa s imp ssi ble for her to

oiher than by horseback. No part-
iculars of her death are yet obtainable.

j Kentucky's Silver Delegation.
CiycixxATi, June 1. The Enquirer has

foipplefo returns from 115 of the 119 coun-t;e- f
of Kentucky, and claims that the dele-Mc-s

to the Democratic state
' cdrivention

Rt N'xinbrton next Wednesday, with the

clearing away the wreckage in the path of
the tornado, they have scarcely nnide a
perceptible impression towards 'restoring
the chaotic confusion I to anything like
order. Passageways have been made
through some of the principal thorough-
fares, it is true, but for(the most part the
streets are still choked with the battered
remains of homes and factories hospitals
and churches. The path of the storm is
fully a mile and a half wide. It starts
away out in the suburbs of the city, where
beautiful homes of people of wealth are lo-

cated. Taking a zigzag course it extends
down through where ;the densely popu

1 CHARLES E. EENTLEY.(
i . . -

qttiuu of Wolf. Knott. - Snehcer and
C;: K? fount: e.v not heard from, will stand

lollows: nnin- -

Steam lannch Sunk, Three Drowned.
New Yoaiv, June 1. Three deaths re-Bult- ed

from the sinking of the steam
launch Ben Franklin in the Harlem river
last Saturday night. Lizzie McKeon, cine
of those rescued, died in the Harlem hos-
pital' yesterday. The body of Katie Murray-

-was taken from the water by a wreck-
ing schooner yesterday. The body of Mabel
Wolf er, who was also drowned, has not
been recovered. Frank McHugh; the en-
gineer, was in charge, and he is hld for
criminal negligence, it being charged that
ce was drunk. "

ilver 784 i; gold, .60 ;

not lieard from, 13.

Drowned Illinois.-- Fourteen Passengers in
Cairo, Ills., May 27. A hurricane and

cloudburst struck this city . yesterday.
' Fourteen lives were lost by the sinking of
the steam ferryboat Katharine. Five miles
of telegraph jjcIcs were blown down on this
Mobile and Ohio railway. The Opera
House and Union depot were unroofed.
Numbers of trees were destroyed and signs
blown down, but no houses were destroyed
or lives lost in this city. The Katharine
was upset when near, the Ohio shore," and
only seven persons were rescued.

Buildings Wrecked in New Jersey.
Trenton, May 29. A heavy storm swept

Japan's Foreign IMiuister Resigns.
Yokohama. .Tnr.e 1. innn'nft Mutsu Mu- -

fcejmitsu, minister of foreign . affairs, has

formerly j a Democrat, but has been
connected with the Prohibition party
since 1SS1- - He ran on the Prohibition
ticket last fall for governor, receiving the
highest vote ever cast in the state for, the
party. J

.
j

.

It j was long after midnight when th
convention adjourned. The .broad guaga
element left' the convention hall late last?
night and organized a rump convention in
another halL Eleven state chairmen were
among the bolters, and twenty-fou- r states?
were represented. They fornaed a new
party and named it the National party,
and its motto is "home protection." The
state delegates were authorised to appoint
two! members from each state to: form a
national central committee. Then they
adopted a silver platform and nominated
Charles E. Bentley for president and J-- H.

Southgate, of Xorth Carolina, for vice
president. ;" ' ...;

Health and, happiness are relative
conditions ; at any rate, there can be
little happiness without health. To
give the body its full measure ot
strength and energy, the blood should
be kept pure and vigorous, by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. J

T?ned. owing to ill health, Inouye Ki;
iister of education, will act a minister

otrcign affairs ad interim. - . i

According to a celebrated anatomistwere are upwards of 5,000,000 little
jands in the human stomach. These

pour out the digestive juice
nich dissolve or dierest the food. In- -

lated tenement houses; are located, fully
six miles, and crosses the river.

The number of families left homeless by
the devastation along the path of the st orm
will reach up into the thousands. In niany
instances thee unfortunates have losi: all
their worldly possessions. Many wilt

'
for

days be dependent on charity and their
more fortunate neighbors for shelter. (This

has made it necessary for the mayor of East
St. Louis to make an appeal for aid.

There exists about a much uncertainty
as to the actual number of people killed
and the amount of property damaged as
on the first morning of the disaster. Scores
of dead have been identified, but no one is
willing to venture a guess as to how many
bodies may be in the ruins of the hundreds
of buildings as yet unexplored. .

Corrected reports from various sources
along the river front materially reduce the
estimate of the loss by drowning. How
many, roustabouts went down will proba-
bly never be known, as they are generally
of a class in whose welfare there is little
interest, most of them being negro no-

mads who move from one port to another.
The destitution, misery and want here

has touched the hearts nf the people in all
parts of the country, and as a result ever
since the storm of Wednesday offers of
help and contributions have been pouring
in. Up to a late hour $45,000 was the
total amount of donations received.

The many messages show that the purses
of the peorte ofs well as the sympathy

,eua is want of j uice, weakness of

over from the Pennsylvania shore yester-
day

'

afternoon, after having blown down
several tobacco warehouses and barns iu
Langhorne, Pa. At White Horse, south oi
Trenton, a barn was blown down and s
man named Duffy, who had sought shelter
there, was badly hurt. The storm went on
to Allentown, Monmouth county, whern
a number of small buildings were wrecked,
and several persons injured.

"CtUin ol these organs. The best and

A Veto from the President.
Washington, May 30. President Cleve-

land yesterday afternoon vetoed the river
and harbor appropriation bill, accompany
Ing" the returned bill with a message to the
house, in which he declares that 4the biU
pens the way to insidious and increas-

ing abuses, and is especially unsuited tp
these times of depressed business."

Six Years for Counterfeiter Xinger.
. New. York, May 30. Sentence of six
years' imprisonment in the Erie county
penitentiary was imposed upon Emanuel
Ninger, the pen and ink counterfeiter, in
the United States circuit court yesterday.
Ninger, who was a farmer of Flagtown, .

N. J., had been counterfeiting United
State3 treasury notes for eighteen rears.

"pt natural help is that given bv
aker pigestive JCordial. Natural,

d t suPPles the materials need-iv- e
.y.the glands to prepare the digest-juice- s.

Because it strengthens and
unV-Tr- u tes the glands and the stomach;
aiori y are able fo do their work
india' .Shaker Digestive Cordial cures
It Hestl0n certainly and permanently,
ij i:es0 by natural means, and there-u- n

1h,e secret of its wonderfbl and
j AtHed success. .

per botth?S1StS' price 10 cents to I,0

Swept a Clean Path.
York, Pa., May 29. A wind storm,

amounting almost to a cyclone, strucl;
near Hanover yesterday. It demolished
six barns, blew down Albert Forry'.
dwelling house and a schoolhousein Penii
township. On a farm owned by a Mrs
Uaw .1 vn41rliTlr 1 Tl fl ls Tl or - CAim llVM

Ribbons, a big line. M. T. Young
Repairing ot watches, clocks and

and his work had the reputation of being
qual to that of the best engrared counter- - jewelry a specialty by O. W. May;

1ti.nA nn anil A am ,1 ! cV, n A ' Vin . I 'BluS. i nard at J. J. Jprivett the Jeweler. -

I


